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Board Funds Frozen 
SOPHOMORE JIM HERBE was inducted Friday as SLudent Board 
president. Le. fortunate officers, Leve Hammerle, Mary Schulz , 
and Stacy Smith, remain unrecognized by the administration. 
The Student SeI"Vice office 
yesterday mad e good the threa t 
of non-recognition of the tu-
dent Board by freezing present 
Board funds in the Business Of-
fi ce. 
The move was made public 
when Denni DuBois, newl y-elec-
ted Board treasurer , attempted to 
withdraw funds to cover the co t 
of a course and teacher evalua-
tion . The evaluation was to have 
been held und er the auspices o f 
Herbe Inducted President 
Of Unofficial Student Board 
In front of a crowd of less 
than 50 interesled students, th e 
1970-71 Sludent Board was in-
ducted last Friday. Following a 
20 minute delay while a search 
was mad e for everal delinquent 
participants, David Haire, intro-
duced the outgoing Board mem-
bers, or 'Chapel Board. ' 
Haire gave an account of his 
year as Student Board President, 
characterizing this year 's Board 
as one which moved more fully 
into the realm of ' politica l activi-
ty and personal fre edom' and 
mentioned such actions as the 
dre code removal, the 81 Con-
stitution passage , and the w;ek-
long bread-and-water fa st in th e 
chapel. Before passing the gavel 
to newly-elected President James 
Herbe, Ilaire remarked, 'Hopeful-
ly sludent government will be 
alive and well and will continue 
lo be a rigid and for ceful organ-
izalion.' 
After introducing his Board 
member , Herbe read from a 
memo dated April 29 to the Stu-
dent Board from Dean Roy F. 
Pille. The memo concerned the 
ineligibility of Stacy Smith"s pos-
ition of 1ational Student Coord-
inator. 
Mr. IIerbe made these point 
concerning Smith's election: 
l. 'The new Student Board 
has no jurisdi ction in this mat-
ter. The constitution grants no 
procedure for removal of a 
Board member. We have no 
choice'l:;uCto seat Stacy Smith. ' 
2. 'According to the Stud ent 
Handbook , an overall 2.5 grad e 
average is required for Board 
offi cer . However , according to, 
the Constitution of the Student 
Board , the post oE National Stu-
dent Coordinator· does ' not fall 
under the qualification of Board 
officer.' 
~- 'S tudent Services can only 
operate on acad emic or discipli-
nary ground . The power of in-
terpretation of the Stud ent Board 
Coristitution rests ol ely with us.' 
Two special awards were given 
during the ceremony: one to 
Marjori e Turner for outstanding 
servi ce Lo both the 1968-1969 
and 1969-1970 Board ; and o ne 
to David Haire, inscribed 'A Loaf 
of Bread. A Glass of Water. Right 
on.' 
Saturday 'Soul Day' 
Union fo~ Black Identity 
(UBI) will sponsor Black Culture 
Day May 9 in lieu o f Black Histo-
ry week which was cancelled in 
February . 
According to. Becky Ramsey , 
chairman , th e theme oE the day 
is Black Saturday. The day will 
open with a regular Operation 
Breadbasket meeting held on 
campus at 9:30 a.m. in Marian 
Hall Auditorium. A Black Busi-
ness display is sc hedul ed aJl day, 
approximately 9: 30 a.m. -7 p.m. 
in th e Intramural Gy m. 
News In Brief I 
An afternoon of discussion 
wo rkshops from l: 30-Sp.m. will 
.center on. Black music, art, literal 
ture and contemporary Black 
affairs. ,, Group leaders ii1clude 
prominent local Black citizens 
Ri chard Bailey in literature, Mi-
cha el Rosman and Wilma Green 
in drama , George Bro wn in edu, 
cation , Melvin Ice in urban a ffairs, 
Charles Haine in art , and David 
Baker from Indiana University 
in mu ic . Marian students Ter-
rence Smith , Roger Lyons and 
William Brodnax will also lead 
di scussions. The di scussions will 
be followed by a 'soul dinn er' 
in th e cafeteria. Ticke ts are being 
sold to interest ed members of 
the r ndianapolis community. 
Yearbook Needs Ad Salesmen 
Interested in clling ads for 
th e Yearbook? The staff needs 
you to help finan ce this year 's 
Marian. Ads are sold on the 
ttiasi of 1/8, 1/ 4, 1/ 2, and full 
page copy and are priced at $25 , 
$40 , 60, and $100 respec tively. 
To increase interest , the year-
.book i offering a 10% co mmis-
sion. 
For· further information and 
list of prosp(·c til'e advertisc• rs, 
conla<' t t\larsha ~l cltz., Ext. 500. 
Frosh-Soph Picnic al Spring Mill 
Thr freshman and so pho more 
t'Iasst·~ will bt' lr aving fo r ~pri11g 
\till Park , Thursday at 9 a.m. 
B11 ~1·:;; and ears will providc tran s-
portation. The co~t of thc trip 
, ill lw · .25 per p('rw n: two 
meal;, will Le prol'id ed a nd any -
on" r an bring a ~ue~l. The gro up 
will n• t11rn at 6 p.m. 
Thirteen Seniors Honored 
Thirteen Marian College se-
niors are new memb ers of Delta 
Epsilon Sigma, national scholas-
ti c honor society for students at-
tending Catholic-related coll eges 
and Universities. 
Membership criteria include 
out landing scho las tic achieve-
ment , pro mo tion o f intell ec tual 
l(•ad r rship within eac h member's 
o wn interest area . 
New rnnnbers include George 
Bue ·em, Mrs. Jack C. (Lent) 
Corpuz , Mrs. Robert (Ro ) De-
, .saut(·l~, ~dr,;. Georue D Ghee n 
b . ' 
Kathlt't·n Pn~vo, r. J u<lith Al-
bers, r. David Mary Bowman , 
. r. Emma J ean Elpers, r. Rita 
Horstman , Ca rol}n L. . ichol ·, 
~1ichad Q uinn, ~licha el rniLh 
and Carl Zapfe. ' 
. Al 8 p.m. an original com po- . 
sitio n of anthologi es of' poetry 
entitl ed 'voi ces of Fire' co m-
posl'd by Ri chard Ba il~y of 
WTLC will be acted o ut by UBI 
members, IU drama stud ents and 
omc local citizens in the SAC 
auditorium. A song fest in the 
SAC will follow. All are invited. 
. tales 1\'li ss Ramsey on the 
purpose of Black Saturday ,'We 
hope to acquaint both th e In-
dianapoli and the Marian co m-
munity with th e culture devel -
oped by the Black man. We 're 
proud of our culture. We want 
co mplete community and par-
ticipa tio n in this event, no t have 
it be ju· t another Blac k obst' r-
vance day .' 
the Academic Affairs Committee 
o f the Board. 
The Clare Hall Board and next 
year ' sophomore cl a are other 
groups unrecognized by Student 
Services due lo members in their 
organi:ia'l.ions whi ch SS considers 
ineligible. Of these lwo groups, 
only the treasury of the sopho-
more class will be affected by the 
freeze of funds since the Clare 
Hall treasury i no t kept in the 
Bu iness Office. Clubs and organ-
ization po e ing their o wn aC· 
counts in the Busines Office are 
also not affected by the fr eeze. 
Some Student Board mem-
ber have questioned the legality 
of the move ince !he money in-
volved came from th e · tudenl 
Activity fees fo r the sole purpose 
otfundingS tudenlBoa rd and the 
publication , activitie and or-
ga nizations which the Board up-
ports. The Busine Offi ce mere-
ly collect this fee for the Board. 
Doyle Elections 
Farcical 7 
Patrick Oliver , fo rmer ecrc-
tary of the Doyle Hall Council , 
has charged that the dorm elec-
tions were a 'farce .' Mr. Oliver 
stated that there were numero us 
instances of illegal procedure fo l-
lowed in the elections. 
,. 
,Calling_ it the 'biggest sham in 
Doyle Hall hi story ,' Oliver elabo-
rated on th e discrepancies. Ac-
cording to him the voting list 
was not kept properly. He also 
stated that the ballot s were no t 
coun ted lega lly as th ere were un-
authorized people in the room 
while the co unting was don e. 
Oliver 's main complaint is 
that Harry Groton, the dorm 
president at that lime, had in-
stru cted him to run th e election. 
Oliver co mpleted the task and 
wh en th e polls closed, he went to 
collect and co ul1t the ballots. Up-
on arrival at th e voting station , 
Oliver di scovered tha t the ballot 
had already been removed and 
Mr. Groton was in the proces oE 
counting them. Angered over not 
being informed o f the action , O-
liver left the office. The follow-
ing day he heard reports that 
some people had voted more-
than once. At this time he ques-
tion ed Mr. Groton concerning 
the whereabouts of the ballots 
and was informed that they had 
been 'mysteriously' disposed of. 
On Thursday evening Iferman 
Buerschen and Harry Groton in-
structed Oliver to call a mee ting 
to remedy the situation. This he 
attempted lo do but he coul d 
not obtain a quorum and thu 
nothing was do ne. On Friday tbc 
new board look o ffi ce. Feeling 
powerless now, OJivcr tal!!d that 
he till fa~ors ~n'oth~r ·elec tion. 
When aske_d_ to comment pn 
the matter , Gro ton stated· 
that , althoug_h Oliver w.i~ 
placed in charge of th e electio n, 
no elec lion committee was fo rm -
ed and the two remaining execu-
tive o ffice rs, Gro ton and J ohn 
Chakos, decided lo count th e 
vo te·. This they did and wh en, 
during the course o f the taLula-
tion , Groton discovered that 
there were unautho rized per ons 
in the room , he instru cted them 
to leave. 
Groton added that the reason 
that Oliver was not allowed to 
count the votes was that he was 
a candidate in election. 
Mr. Groto n said that he had 
no reason to believe that people 
had voted more than once. Wh en 
asked why the ballots were dis-
posed of, Groton repli ed that 
there was a majority tabulation 
for each office and saw no rea-
son to keep th em. 
Groton stated , 'We agree that 
la t year's council did not per-
form the duties conceming the 
elections as well as they should 
have, but that shouldn't invali-
date the elections. Any furthe r 
action is up to President Larry 
Gagnon. 
SML,T VO Ll 1NTEERS coll t:ct<·d thi~ ruhbish 0;1 tlw lil,ran l;ill,i,i, , 
a: · part of th,: Stud1 :nt M'arch Upon Tra~l1. Thl'·littrr ,u ,",, await , 
pick-up by lh l' fudianapoli!- anilati on dc' J1<lrlm1·11I. 
Murder 
'Regrettably bu l unavoidably, several individuals 
were killed and a number of others were wounded.' 
Sympathetic words of Adjutant General Del Corso 
of the Ohio National Guard on the killing of four 
Kent State students yesterday. 
President Nixon's escalation of war into Cambo· 
dia to 'de-escalate' war is an unfortunate example 
of the logic which has been governing our conduct 
in Viet Nam. To pacify , we must destroy ; the lib-
erators must become victims; peacemakers must be 
murderers, or at least Communists. 
The National Student Association has called a 
strike against business as usual today. At Marian , 
the Student Board encourages the student body, as 
members of SA, to boycott classes. We are faced 
with a moral dilemma of how we will react to fur-
ther murder in Viet Nam and mass killing on cam-
pus. 
\IARIA COLLEGE PllOE. IX 
Today in front of the SAC a rally is in progress 
demonstrating against murder and war. o one C!fl'l 
remain morally indecisive when a society shows 
overt disregard for human life. When a society plac-
es property vmue over human values all men are 
involved. 
M.H. 
Reactions 
The unusual black nameplate for this week's 
Phoe11ix was <lcsigncd in memory' of the four 
stu<lcnls that were kill ed in an anti-war <lemon-
slration ycsler<lay al Kent State niver ily. 
It is our hope that th •re will come a time 
in J\merica when peace i nol a radical propi:>~i-
tion. Perhaps, someday , the motivating force of 
America can be ' lo lame the savagc nc of man , 
an<l mak,· gcntlr l~u: lif,· of thi world .' 
Editorial Board 
Wild Hands Toward The Sky 
Prt:sidn1l ixon 's n:cc,nt d,·cision lo st·n<l troops into Cambodia , thus expanding U ._ . involve-
ment in I ndo-China, should cause all Americans lo rc-,:valuat,· their position on the Vietnam War. 
In my own r,·fl, :clions, I cam,: upon ;a po1 :m which , I ft-d, has a wi ·c comment on the futility o f war. 
Th,·sc lirn:. ar,· taken from a collection of pc>t·ms l,y 'tl'phcn Crane. 
Do not weep, maiden, for war is kind. Do not weep, babe , for war is kind 
Because your lover threw wild hands toward the sky Because your father tumbled in the yellow trenches 
And the affrighted steed ran on alone, Raged at his breast , gulped and died , 
Do not weep. Do not weep. 
War is kind . War is kind . 
Hoarse , booming drums of the regiment, 
Little souls who thirst for fight , 
These men were born to drill and die. 
The unexplained glory flies above them, 
Great is the battle-god, great , and his kingdom-
A field where a thousand corpses lie. 
Swift blazing nag of the regiment , 
Eagle with crest of red and gold , 
These men were born to drill and die . 
Point for them the virtue o f the slaughter, 
Make plain to them the excellence of killing 
And a field where a thousand corpses lie . 
Mother whose heart hung humble as a button 
On the bright splendid shroud of your son, 
Do not weep. 
Tho mas Cannon War is kind. 
Democratic Death Knell 
l,y John Dor,wy 
l'n :,-; icl1·11l Ni:,..011 ha.s ,;1w(·umlwd to L11t· a<lvil't' of 
hi,; milit;iry achi,;ors a11cl has plu11g,·<l Lhi,-; 1·ou11Lry 
d,·qwr i11lo involv,·1111·nt i11 So1itlu-a ,-; t 1\,-;ia. 01w 
wo11d,·rs what t,·rrilil, · 11,•1111·,-is ' lurks in th, · ju11-
gln of l11dod1ina lo l1·ad four µro·,idrnt ,-; lo do hal-
t!,· agai11 sl it. I l ,-;,·,·rns i11, ·011t..-ival,lt- that tlwir 
molivalio11 t'011id L, ·· grou11cl, ·cl 011 lhi- prt ·111i s,· that 
w,· an· c·o11tuiui11g inl1-r11alio11al comrn1111i ,; 111 1 a11d 
yd all ollt.-r rra,;011 ,-; mah.,· 110 ,-;1·11,-,· wl1all"vn. 
\\'hat olllt'r ro·a ,nn wo11i,I j11slify tlw li11 ·s of tl1011-
,a11d,- or l\1111·ril'am, a11d Vi,·Ln ,111ws1· agai11 :,.. l a 
fo11rth -ral1· plrn.-r lih., · l\orth \ i.-t11am whil'lt po,;,·s 
1111 rnilil,rr} Lltn·al whalt-v,·r lo Llw,w l 111itl'cl Stal,·,;. 
\\ ,. art· fi ght_i11g an iclt-a. \\'itl1 hull,·t,; a11d hlood , 
",. aro- Lr~ i11g to ,;lop au i11v,1sio11 of m,·n 's mi11ds . 
cl.-111'1· lo thos,· who f't-ar do111inuli o11 by Lite U.,' ., 
that i11rlccd llwy art' fro ·t· as long a~ they maintain 
our way of lif!'. [f lh,·y choos1· anotlwr, then tlw y 
art· 110 lu11g,·r saft- from our right,·o u, wrath . Even 
rnort· iruporta11lly, wltilt- our mi,;guiclt-d l1·ad1·r:, 
duhhl, · i11 world polilir s, our o w11 ,·o u11lr) cli ,-; i11 -
lt-grat,·s lwron· our hli11cl, ·,l ,·yc·s. Tit,· ra111pu :-
1111r,·,l, i111-r, ·a,-; i11g cy11il'i >< 111 011 llw part or mall) 
i11t, ·lliir1·11L p, ·opl, ·, hla,·k t11rr11oil i11flatio11 . growtlf 
of Liu· righl wi11g .. lc ·11w11l. a11d i11lol.-ran,., · of di,-.-
,w11l ar,· all irw:-. or,d,I) lto1111d lo th,· fru slralio11 and 
11,·gl, ·d clu,· lo th, · 111ispla1·, ·d priori ti,· ,- 011 ll11· part 
of om ,·1, ·(·lt-cl 1,·ad,-rs. Tlu·y ha11· a,-., 11111, ·d, dat1 j!l"r· 
011,I) ,o , that th, · (lt-11101-r.rli(' ,.., ,; t,·111 i,.. ,-o i11vi11l'iltl ,· 
tl1al 11ollti11g will 1'\I'!' topl'l, · it. It .i11 >< l rlla) lw thaL 
thi s allilud.- m,I\ , 01111d th,• d,·.1Lh h.n,·11 of th, · Tiu- r,·al iro11) or lhi ,. ridi r ulou ,; qu,·,- l i~ tl1at w, · 
an· nrnlril,11ti11g to it. \\, . arc off,·riug la11gihl1• ,., i- fra ;! il, · ,lt-111orrali1· ,; lrnd11n•. 
Donald Duck Doyle President 
Dtur Editor : 
111 , i,·w of llw (·ircurn, ta111·,·s 
:;urro1111dinj! th, · ro-c1·11l 1·1.-diou,-
for th,· 1970-71 Dov I,· llall Dorin 
Cou11.-il. I f, ·,·I tft:11 I must i11-
for111 ,·1 rryot1(' of my ullo-r di,;-
gu,l lo\\ard,-, llw 1·11tir.- proc1·1·d-
in~-
I, thrn ,1•crdar) of th,· Co1111-
·il. 11a,- iri11 ·11 th, · rnpo11 ~il1ility 
b) llarr) Croton , tlw11 µn·,iclt'nl , 
in organiii11j! aml ru1111i11g th.-
1'1,·diou,-. anti I l,l,·11 it. I II doing 
:-o. I ldt tlw p,1lh op,·11 for what 
I fr,·1 11 a, tit,· hi:rg,·,-1 ,-ita111 in 
O) I,· llall hi,..lor~. \ flo-r Im i11:r 
op,·n,·<l and ("l(N·tl 11ominalio11~ 
t, in·. I prt·1-c-1·cl, ·d. lit.., · a ( hi l·h.1•11 
without it,.. h,·ad 011 (,-<1111..tirnn 
I wo111lt-r if' w1111· IH'OfJlt· around 
her,· would fundio11 lwtt,·r with-
out it), lo indivitluall) ,,..-k prnp-
1,· to fill till" won lo lw Vilf'at.-d 
o ffi,..,,.. _ I 111,rnagl'd lo find .-11ough 
int.-r,·,-t,·cl ~wopl,· to fill all hut 
tlw junior rq1rf',-1 ·11lalivr po>< i-
tion , with th,· four nwjor olli,·,·,; 
lltH>ppo,wtl . Tlu·n in 11wki111! out 
th,· ballot", I prm i,lt-d a ,pa,·,· 
for a f,·w of tlw moro· i11tt-lli111·11l 
n·,-id, ·11b to 11rill' · in Oonalcl 
Dul'k for an offin·. \\ hi-n tlw 
ni:rht for Plt'dion, ("anu-, I ;ipolo-
j!iz,· for not µ11bli.-izi11g lh1·111 
ad,·quat, ·I) , ,11d(lrnl). for th.-
':-ah.,· ' or tlu· clor111 , a 111a ,~ili(' 
. "rit,•- in for Larr~ Cag11011 for 
l'n ·,id, ·11l '>a. initi;it ,- (l. l 11!..110\\ -
inir I olrr, ,.,,•r,• ' nrg,·cl ' to I olt· 
for \lr. <:ag11011 , 111li11g proe.-,·d-
un· was ~rro ,,-1~ 111i,.. ha11dl, ·1I. llll'n' 
an· r1111wr,- of ,-t111'fi11:,r tlw hallol 
Ito, (k1nrniul! ,-on1t · imol1.-cl. I 
ha1,· 110 ro·a,-011 lo (!0111,t thi ,;) , 
a11d \Ir. Cag11011 wa ,..11 ' L ,-nio11 ,-I) 
infornu-d or lti,.. .- a111li1 ·a, ·> 1111lil 
,·lrd,·1I. 
I ha"· 110 1011· for Liu· (;aj!non 
' ('a111paig111•ri;' a11d I f, ·,·l tlwir 
a.-tio11 ,: ('an lw adnprat,·I) t" \. · 
prt·~,..,·rl with a how.-1 m<n1·1111·nl. 
I lwlii•\'1· that th, · (·lt- r tions W(Tt' 
a fra11d11lt-11l farn ·, anrl that thn 
,hould [i,. ,i,· ,·1,irnl i11 valid and 1,;. 
h,·ld Olt'r. 
\Vith a 11a11~1·akd , tonrn.- h . 
Patrick Oli11·r 
KENT 
STAT£ 
"' 
~ 
'--
::. T "'/( e all 
fo 
MAY 5, 1970 
---= 
' ~ ~ 
he ce .rre1,-y 
,.,, i// J'-R; y o,/,ieve 
JJ 
victory. R. /1. N. JL. 
Letters To The Editor 
To th(' Editor : lar thing to d_o- like la t year a;1d 
Thi letter i being written in 
rcspon e lo _!\,Jr. George Bue · 
cm' articl e in the last issue of 
the Phoenix. (It ha been noted 
in so me circles that you are no 
longer tagging hi column 'Other 
Voice.' ignificant?) Mr. Bues-
sem says that in tead , 'We must 
change the tru cture. Once Lhi 
is done the re t will foll ow.' ft 
i diffi ult to read his article 
without getting the implication 
that hr do ubts the in cerily and 
the quality of thr va lu systems 
held by tho e ga rbage pickers 
do wn by the lake. 
Perhaps the accusa tion o f bia 
will be lifted somewhat if l sta le 
here that I have nol jo ine<l in the 
organi zed ludent larch pon 
Tra h. Tam not myse lf a member 
of the Biol~gy an<l Con ervation 
Club. '.\1r. Buessc m did not (thi 
week) coml' near lo per onally 
hurling m) fee lings or culling 
down something· J bave tri ed lo 
huild up. 13ul if I were an active 
mcmbt:r o f this club , J can ima-
gine how th r arti cle would im-
pres, me. 
Evid<' nll y, ~Ir. Buc!'l, em 
doesn't ca re for this bandwagon 
lwcau ,,. it happen to look like a 
garbag(' truck. 'Bandwago n' is a 
rc·lalive term in my opinion . Per-
haps S'.\I T is a bandwagon 
vi cw(·d in som e way , a. !\Ir. 
B11 r ssm1 atlc- mpl1·<l lo logica ll y 
poi11l oul. But if it c-a n be so 
1i1·wl'rl , th c- n fro m otlwr point 
of, i,·w Llu·ri- arc- lo ts o f bandwa-
j!On ,, and 110 0 111· (<'sp<·l·ia ll · th r 
philoH>phi ,.a l \Ir. l{ul's,wm) can 
claim lo n,·11•r, or Lo nn er again . 
haw ridd..-11 0 11 Otl(' . 
i\lr. Bw·s,-,,·m \ arli clt· !,·fl him 
w i<ll' o p, ·11 fo r a lo t o f angry 
1·0 1111111 ·11Ls and l1·gitimak chal-
l,·11g,· . It is diffirnll not lo i11 -
dul g,· i11 th,· fun o f an ,-.wcrit1 j! :,0 
,·a,-y a largt'l. But that is not rn y 
p11rpos1·. \I:,, purpo~1· i~ sirnpl) 
. cm,· of ordi11ar) ckft-mw- a d1·ar-
i11g 11p or point oul of 01w ;.i" t1i -
fi,.a11l fa.-t 011l o f th,· 111.111,· ~Ir . 
ll11, ·,-,;,·111 lw ,.; mnlook,·d.· Till' 
fad i, tlwt llw Biolo:r) an<l Co11 -
,-; ·n.itio11 Cl11b lw~,111 it ,; dt'a11-up 
job 10 11 1! l,dor(' it wa,; tit(' popti -
before that. The fact is, that if 
· there is a bandwagon , a number 
of biology major and interested 
tudcnts were driving it a long 
Lime before the re t of u saw 
the need to jump on . Perhaps 
the problem i that thi time th 
'right people' aren 't behind the 
wheel'? 
i tcr David Mary Bowman ,O .. F. 
To the Editors: 
Thi, i an answer to the article 
printed in the Phoenix by George 
Burs. cm concerning pollution. 
I am co ncern ed with the pro-
blems of pollution not out of 
fear bul out o f concern for my 
fe llowman , hi health and en-
joymenl o f a cleaner, helter 
world . I believe thi lo be vital 
part in being a human being. 
Here, l want lo de fend the work 
o f pollutio n fi ghL<·r . 
America is a technical scien-
tifi c socidy. W olvc problt• rn 
with l><" irn tifi c metho d. and lll('a-
su rc success in Lhe amounts pro-
duced. Too much emphasis is 
placed o n this o ne aspccl and 
o ne can sec that we 11 eed to 
change our value system. But in 
the meantime we have created 
problems, pollution among thrm. 
When we change this systr m, 
will ' the rest fo llo w' simply , 
amid the mess, and in spite of 
past mistake, '! [ any harm do n<' 
if wr olve th P problems that 
an• lll'rc with u ? 
,\11 important po int co ncern-
ing the va liu• sy~tcm was brought 
up d11ring th <' t!'ac-h-in. If soci<"ly 
do<·sn' t ra re about it · ,·nviron-
m ·nl and clo('sn ' t wa nt it ck a red 
up then th!' mo, ..- mcnl will ' fall 
in tl11· dirt ' it i, tr ying Lo cll'an 
up. 'l'lw sa m,· prinripk works for 
cha11gin j! a 1.du,· ~ysll'1n . If ,o-
cil'l\. do1· ;.11 't want to chanw·, 
th1·1~ it wo n' t. But , inc,· il o l,-
1 io11 , I) 111·1·cl , changin g, ~houldn 'l 
th e iib of tilt" rnlut• >) ~[ P Iil he 
hrou ~ht 0 111 ,-,o that th, · tlu-n l' rlu-
t·a t, ·d ,-( )l'il'ly will want to (' hanrrc"! 
\Ir . Bu.-;;.('111 : '\V,· ,;1•1• a pi,·<"t' 
o f land i11 ti-rm :< of how many 
acn·s of SO) l,ea11 · it will pro<l11 c,·, 
(f' onlinul'd on pagt' 3) 
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Nixon Termed Shortsighted 
by Michael Quinn. 
' horl ighted' was the term 
used by enator J. William Ful-
bright, in a peech at Indiana 
Central College la t Friday, in 
characterizing the decision of 
the 1\ixon Admini lralion to 
send American troops into-Cam-
bodia in an appar nl widening of 
the Vietnam war. Fulbright 
spoke to a crowd of approxi-· 
malely thirty-five hundred ill 
a peace rally ponsored by I loo~ 
iers for Peace, an organization 
calling for immediate withdraw-
al of American troops fi;:om Viet-
nam and advocating resistance lo 
domestic American· militarism. 
Fulbright, a Democrat from 
Arkan as and cha irman of the 
enate Foreign Relations Com-
millee, is con idered to be among 
the be l known and most influ-
ential cri ti cs of American mili-
tary involvement in Southeast 
Asia. He ha also ex pressed dis-
sen ting view on United Stales 
policy toward Latin America, 
particularly the intervention dur-
ing the Johnson administration 
in the Dominican Republic in 
1965. 
In his speec h the enator ex-
pressed his belief that President 
ixon ha followed the example 
of his predecessor by attempt-
ing lo win a military victory by 
an all-out effort to crush the 
forces of the Viet Cong and 
orth Vietnam. Fulbright called 
attention to thl' previous opti-
mism of the American military 
leader in 1965 when th ey said 
the war cou ld be won by a quick 
mas ive build-up of American 
troops. ln addition, Fulbright 
<'riou ly questioned the consti-
lu tio nality and lega lity under 
inlNnational law of the prcsi-
dent's action . He felt that the 
C~ngress's power in foreign af. 
fairs has been undermined and 
that· a re tor;tion of the tradi-
tional balance of authority be-
tween the pre idency and Con-
gre hould be made. Rather 
than vainly attempting lo win 
militarily, Fulbright uggested 
American policy be redirected 
toward achieving a negotiated 
settleme nt and total withdrawal 
of troop . 
Fulbright's anti-war views are 
based on tht> feeling that Ameri-
can policy has, since the Second 
World War, been unable to deal 
successfully with nationali t re-
volutions in which the leader-
ship happens also Lo be com-
munist (as in the ca e of Viet-
nam and Cuba). Thi ha resul-
ted in an unreali tic out look in 
American policy and a situation 
in which the United tate ha 
become an anti-reformist and 
anti-nationalist power, according 
to Fulbright. 
Joining with other critic of 
America's priori ti e , Fulbright 
has called for a reappraisal of 
this country's overextension of 
its power and for more attention 
to domestic problem . 
Race-track Neophytes 
Face Derlly Dangers 
There's nothing like being one 
of the crowd at the Kentucky 
Derby, until it gets the better of 
you and your money. If you 're 
a race track neophyte, beware 
the dangers of the first-lime-at-
the-Derby syndrome. 
If you 're an impoverished col-
lege Lu dent who can't afford · 
or acquire a ten-dollar eat , you 
can pay only three dollars to be 
a member of the human wo on 
the infield. Remember to take 
food, drink (alcohol not allowed 
inside-you have to buy it there 
for exorbitant prices) clothes for 
every kind of ,veather imagin-
able, su ntan lotion, Pep to-Bis-
mol, blankets, sun glas es, Mono-
•poly, a beach umbrella, plastic 
bags, tranquilizer ' , an ambulance . 
and a portable bathroom. With 
all this, you should be able to 
staud it for a few hours if a 
baseball oul of nowhere docsn 't 
suddenly land in your $1.50 
mint julep. 
There's at lea t a half-hour 
between each race (there are 
10) so you 'II have alm<;>st enough 
time to trample enough people 
to place a 'bet or colic.ct one; 
rarely do you collect one. Don 'L 
expect to win a fortune unle s 
you own the Derby winner. 
If you can stick it out from 
10 a.m. to the actual Derby 
race al 6 p.m., you 're.:! Spartan. 
But, if you 're like u 5 MC s?f-
ties, at 3 p.m. your kin, kid-
ney , money, stomach, P~rple 
Passion, rest area and patience 
will dwindle seriously-enough 
to make you want to leave the 
zoo. 
Publications Commended 
We all (how quaintly , oulh-
crn) discovered that it's best Lo 
watch the Kentucky Derby on 
TV, silting in I •ather cha irs in 
an air-conditioned recreation 
room, with gla e of champagne 
and ten cents each in the Derby 
pool. 
n award of Honorable Men-
tion was made lo the Marian Col-
lege Phoenix for a co lumn 'In -
nocrnls Abroad' b Jack Lane. 
Thr award was pre enled by th 
Indiana Collrgialc Press A ·ocia-
tion. Mr. Lane is an exchange 
~ 
DltalJr 'il,loJ~o111,, 
DIAMOND RINGS 
There's a momenl jusr for 
her when dreams of happi-
ness corch their breath. Only 
Orange Blossom meers rhe 
challenge of its splendor-
Orange Blossom, bright in 
beauty, grand in style, superb 
in quality. Give her on Orange 
Blossom and the moment will 
lost forever $175 to $ l 995. 
Your Regular or Budget Charge 
& Bank Chorqe Cards Welcomed. 
Oo~ef;_~ll 
o/ E~tg•te • l•l•yette Squ•rt 
A'f"W•y Weil Center • Crtenwood Cent,, 
Ludenl Ludying in Germany. 
Last eme ter he wrote of his ex-
periences in Europe. 
The Marian Yearbook wa cit-
ed for two honorable mentions 
in the art>as of 'Best Cover ' and 
'Best Over-all Photography. ' · 
Both publication. received the 
awards last alurday al th e lCPJ\ 
convc11tio11 held at Franklin Col-
lege. The rnnvention consi led 
of a srrirs of panrL and speakers 
draling with lit e probltms rn-
counlered by the stud •nt pr<' · . 
P/1oe11ix editor-in-ch ief .\lichael 
llohl participated in the panel 
'St11d1•nt publication:' rights, free-
dom,..' Phoenix olaff attending 
the convc11tio n included Thomas 
Cannon, William Gillt•spit·, Lynn 
Srhwartz and ad~i~or Sr. l·, liza-
bdh Pellman. 
(contimwd from page 2) 
not in trrm:-; of ib beauty and nr-
ver as a 11:ift from God.' There 
are lhosc ,, ho sec a field of SO) -
beans m, the re ults of hours of 
planning and field work an_d 
God' blessing$. This bea:uty , 
a,- immrasurable as thr brauty 
of a \li(·helan~elo to an artist. 
Beaut) lit•,- in the apprrciativr 
r~ ,, of thr bdt0ldrr. 
Beaut) and ht'alth art' the 
n•a,-.t>11, for thr anti-pollution 
mo, r1111·nt. \n l',amplt• will br;.l 
,how a drfinile rwrd. 0111· bio-
logi~t from Indianapoli:, wa~ ta-
king a ~amplr of polluted watrr 
x t year? I can 'l wait to go. 
by Carole Williams 
Volunteer Party Sunday 
The patient · of Larue Carter 
Ilospital are sponsoring a party 
for volunkers from Marian, Indi-
ana Central Col lege, and \\'abash 
College unday. Anyone who 
has volunteered throughout the 
year al any tim<' is invited lo 
allend. Reservations mu ·t be 
made in advanc · with Kathy 
Schlomer, Ext. 248. 
for lab tests and a he bent over 
the water hi evcrsharp· fell out 
of his pocket. instead of inking, 
it tood in the scum. Beauty'? 
llealth hazards are obvious. 
One other cornment was 
raio(·d concl'rning th,· production 
of 'acr.i: of :.O} b(·ans.' \\ 'hen a 
farnwr ha; a numLn of aen•s, 
sa)- ,tPn , for sO} L<·a11 production, 
lw will not allPmpt Lo ;,.t·e how 
man) acre, it <"an producr. For 
t·H·n with th(· mo,-.l advanc(•d 
tt-chnology, hr will ,till have 
only ten acre~. 
\lary 1,: 1trn Billnn 
THE STOKELY ESTATE POOL await action as the fre hman-
sponsored pool party approaches. The party from .7:30-10 p.m. 
will follow a cavenger hunt from 6-7 p.m. tomorrow. Teams 
should register with freshman olficers. 
Pool Opens Tomorrow 
The Stokely estate pool will 
open tomorrow for the freshman 
party, and on a regular basis, be-
ginning aturday. The swimming 
chedu le will be 1-5 p.m. and 
6-9 p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for the 
remainder of the chool year. 
If hot weather persists and more 
qualified guard can be found , 
the pool may have additional 
hours. The ummer schedule will 
be Wedne day and Friday nights 
from 6-9 p.m., and Saturday and 
unday from l -5 p.m. and from 
6-9 p.m. Tu day and Thur day 
evenings will be re erved for CYO 
and other private groups. The 
pool is open lo student , faculty, 
and alumni, and to guest who 
pay a fee. 
The pool is opening as a re-
ult of th e effo rt of Col. L. Wag-
ner, contro ller, maintenance men 
the Booster Club and the chem-
istry department. teve Drake, 
Roger Branigan , and Paul Sturm 
directed volunteer help. 
The operation of the pool, 
lighting, guards, waler change, 
and genera l maintenance of 
equipment costs Marian College 
in excess of $3000 per year. In 
addition, a 750 paint job is re-
quired every other year. Extras 
such as roof repair this year will 
cost $273. Water alone cost 
$1128 per summer. 
In the past, no one adminis-
trator had the assigned re pon i-
bility of the outdoor pool. Begin-
ning two years ago, Col. Wagner, 
as controller , began operating 
the pool through Boost r Club 
and volunteer guards. Problems 
with the upervi ion schedule 
have led to a new ·ystern. Cleon 
Rrynolds was officially named 
pool dirC'clor Wedne day , plac-
ing the pool under the jurisdic-
tion of the athletic department 
from the pring sea on on. 
Guard are ce.r tifie.d and also 
are work- Ludy recipient , 
While the 40 by 100 fool out-
door pool j in u e for students, 
the indoor pool in Madonna Hall 
will be u ed by the sister . 
Care-a-thon Colossal! 
A 'Carc-a-t lton' Lo raise funds 
for Operatio n Up heat , will cli-
max l alional Upbeat Week May 
10-17. 
Lary Knoll and Lacy mith 
are chairmf'n of the day-long a -
tiviiy that will ltclp lo m~ct the 
815,310 cxpens<·s for the Sum-
·mcr portion of' the UpBcal Pro-
gram. The Care-a-tlton activities 
include skits and records from 
7:30 a.m. '.'.lay lO lo 2:00 a.m. 
l\lay l l. As a take-off on the 
Cancer Telathon of live televi-
sion day. Upbeat Care-a-thon 
will accept contribution while 
the entertainment continues in 
the Pere. 
The eight-week Upb('at Pro-
gram will afford 30 inner city 
. tudcnts th e opportunity to ob-
lain a new look at educa tion 
while living on the Marian Col-
lege campus. 
John O 'Kane is Projt· t Din·c-
tor for l pb(•at and Krnny Ro-
g(·rs is his as.,istanl. The six ~um-
irn:r courn,e lors who will a~si;,. l 
in tlw program an•: Linda Scott. 
heila Farrell, l\liry Knoli, lti-
~hard Ccaither, Stacy mith and 
Paul Kazmierzak. 
MC Netters 
Seek Backing 
The ~1arian College Tennis 
team (yrs, we do have one!) 
ha gollcn off to a slow tart. 
Carrying an O anti 6 rrcord, the 
team just can't seem to break 
out of its lump. This record is 
quilr deceiving, however. The 
team's strongest point lies in it 
doubles parln(•rshipR. jot' Lu tig 
and Dan Kernan iohow th,· brst 
with ix wins in s 'Vt'II outing:, 
while Dan Eha and llal '.\lcPhil-
lips sport a thrct· and four n·cord. 
Thl' singlt·s t,•am consi ·ts of 
Dan Eha, j ot' Lu,-ti!( , Ila! 1cPhil-
lip , Dan K,·ma11 and l'd1• O'Con-
nt·ll, pla) in~ in that ordn. I 11 
tllt'ir la,;l _ n1atd1 with Butlt·r 
tl1t') loi,;l hiX out of St'\1·11 game:-. 
But again the doul,lt•s Lt'.1111 of 
Joi· l.11,-tiir and Dan KPrn,111 non 
tit,· 10111· ga111,·. 
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Knights Enjoy Second GameWinning Streak 
i\, /\ l>S 1·11joy Liu: su;;m;,r wc:aLl.11:r Oil Clare Hall 's th ird . 
0oor sun1lt-ck. llnl'orlunaLdy , high winds hav, · frd lo more burns 
than Lans. 
WHAi DO You THtNK. l 
MY CHANCES ARE o~ ~ \ 
REACHING t\ot.t..YW~~ 
b William (; ille pie 
Marian ·~ ha~eball team swept 
both ends o f a doubleheader 
from Ander!>On Coll ege at And er-
·o n Saturda y by identi cal 8-2 
scores, a th e Knights lreak ed 
to their third win in a row and 
their 11th in 12 game . 
The lar ian Learn went into 
town ready to face a tough 
show from nder on' highly 
touted pitching staff. Their re-
markab ly low team earn ed run 
av,:ragc: indicated that nderso n 
Coach Carl Er kin e, a former 
piLching grcal for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, had tutored his boy 
well. 
Wlwn Coach John Harkin's 
Marian crew boarded the bus to 
leave town , Mr. Er kin e wa last 
seen franti cally digging through 
his ol d pitching notes, eeking a 
mclhod of handling couragcou. 
' kn ight s errant ' who brandish 
loaded baseball bats. 
In their 8-2 twin killings ·of · 
Anderson , tlw Knight rocked 
s ix opposing pitchers fo r twenty-
one hits, twelve in th e fir t game 
and nin e in the. ccond . 
_,, ________ ..,..,,.,.....,_...._,, 
YouR CHANCE.£ ARE. I 
E'tCE.LL.E:Nl; \JALER\E,) 
IF You DJAL 1 AND 
AREA CODE. Zl '3. 
-
Get outta town without leaving campus . Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distance rates are in effect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 
@ Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save tim.e. 
Dial your own calls. 
In the cco nd encounter, \like 
\I ills chu cked ~uperbly. go ing 
the compl ete ro ute, and match-
ing Brunette' ix-hitter , to re-
cord hi seco nd win of the ea-
son. 
tali ti cs relea ed las t week 
by the ational A ociation of 
Intercollegiate thletic (NAIA) 
reveal that Mike Brunette and 
Mike Eimer are at the head of 
the pack among individual per-
formers in Distri ct 21 . Brunette 
ha the lowe t earned-run aver-
age, allo wing merely ] .00 earned 
run per nin e innings, and Eimer 
pace the di tric t in hitting, rip-
ping the horsehide al an incred-
ibl e .440 clip. 
In addition to larian, other 
teams in IA Di trict 21 are 
Indiana Central , Ander on, Tri-
tat.c, Earlham , Grace, Manche -
tcr , and Prank lin. 
The Knights re um e their bul-
ky schedul e this wee k with two 
do ubleheaders o n their home 
turf. Thi afternoon they take o n 
Ball S tale ano Saturday after-
noon they host Marion College· 
in twin-ball attractions. 
The initial four innings o f 
the o pener however, . howed 
promi e of ano ther terling pit-
ching performan ce by an Ander-
on mound man . Ont 13 
of them were kayoed via the 
tr.ikc-oul route . 
The so le Marian player to 
break the four-inning ·pell ca t 
by Anderson pitcher coll Kirk-
sey was Ric hie Geaither, who 
clouted a 330-foot homer over 
the left-field fence fu knot the 
core al 1-l in the econd inning. 
lt wasn 't until the fifth and 
ixth fram es that Marian hitters 
erupted - violently from their 
lumber. The Knights cored e-
ven run on ten hiL in a nurry 
that continued on into the e-
cond ga me. 
Outstanding larian wat.ter 
for the combincd two games 
wcrc Larry n er , with three 
hits and five run batted in , and 
John Yanne , with fo ur hit , in-
cluding a triple, a nd four RBI ' . 
Mel Wilh r lm and Mike Eimer a l-
so stroked three safctie apiece . 
Mike Brunette cattered ix 
Anderson hits in th e fir t game, 
pitching the entire conte t and 
raising bis season won-los rc-
ord to a sparkling 3-0. 
Rising Fortunes Descenll 
The fortunes of th e Marian 
Coll ege golf team alternately rose 
and fell this week with a win 
again t Ro e Poly and lo es to 
Butler, Ball late and Indiana 
Central. 
Aithough plagued by a 45-
minulc thunderstorm Tuesday , 
Marian hand ed a respectable 
Ro c Poly team (who came into 
the match with a 4- ma tch win-
ning streak) L0-8. Mike Korn-
lancc , cnior golfer and captain 
of the quad, was medali L, post-
ing on even par 70 over his 
home oulh Grove co ur e. Mike 
Pacheco and Terry Wiseman and 
sophomore Dick Buergler al o 
po Led strong_ scores, and all 
team me mbers won points in a 
good effort. The final score was 
10-8. 
Friday's story was a bit dif-
ferent. Difficult wind cond itions 
and the poor conditio ns of the 
,golf course contri buted to high 
scon:s for the Knights, who met 
Ba ll Stat,~, Butler , and Indiana 
Central al Riverside. Mike Korn-
lance wa again low for the 
Knights with 75 , follow ed by 
Terry Wise man, 78, and Mike 
Pacheco and Dick Buerglcr, 81. 
The loss lo ICC wa a heart-
breaker - 9½-8½, but the Knight 
were tumbled by Ball late 16½-
t½ and Butler 13-5. At thi 
time the team record stands at 
3-7 . 
I U Pi ts 
'Little500' 
Ar~ atmosphere of fun and 
merriment will prevail Friday 
and aturday at Indiana Univer-
ity 's Bloomington campu , as 
the annual 'Little 500' weekend 
swings into action with a jam-
packed variety of fes tivities. 
" 
'Kickoff' for the array of ga la 
activities will be F riday at 3 p.m., 
in LU. 's new stadium, where the 
Cream and Crim on football 
game, the traditional intrasqu'ad· 
clash concluding pring practice, 
will gel Ulldcrway. 
